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The citizens of EasternEuropehave witnessed an unprecedentedsocial and economic transformationduringthe
past decade of transitionfrom socialism to market-basedeconomies. We describe the legacy of socialism and
summarizethe currentstate of the health sector in ten EasternEuropeancountries,including financing,delivery,
purchasing,physicianincomes and the widespreadphenomenonof under-the-tablepayments.The proposalsfor
reform, derivedfrom explicit guiding principles, are based on organizedpublic financingfor basic care, private
financing for supplementarycare, pluralistic delivery of services, and managed competition, with attentionto
incentives and regulationto impose a constrainton overallhealth spending.
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Introduction
The citizens of EasternEuropehave witnessedan unprecedentedsocial andeconomic transformationduringthe past decade of transitionfrom socialism to market-basedeconomies.
Healthsectorshave been swept up in the dramaticchanges,which reflecta startingpoint of
ownership,financing,organizationand ideology almost the opposite of that of the US and
quite differentfrom many otherestablishedmarketeconomies.
This article describes the currentstate of the health sector in ten countries of Eastern
Europe: Albania, Bulgaria, Croatia, the Czech Republic, Hungary,Macedonia, Poland,
Romania,Slovakiaand Slovenia.1We focus on similarities,althoughthe health sectorsjust as the political and economic systems-differ in many aspectsnot highlightedhere.
Several studies have described the health sectors of EasternEurope and/or advocated
reforms.2We seek to contributeto the literatureby synthesizing informationfrom many
sources to presenta concise, up-to-datesummaryof the currentsituation,and by offering
proposalsfor reformtailoredto the uniquechallengesof the region,basedon explicit ethical
and institutionalguiding principles.
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The paperis organizedas follows. SectionI describesthe legacy of socialism andpresents
availabledataon the healthsectorsin EasternEurope,includingcurrentfinancing,delivery,
purchasing,physician incomes and the widespreadphenomenonof under-the-tablepayments. Section II presents guiding principlesfor reform and recommendationsregarding
scope of social insurancebenefits, financing, organizationof insurance,delivery system
ownership,contracting,payment,and regulation.

I.

The Current State of the Health Sector in Eastern Europe

More thana decade ago, dramaticpolitical events in EasternEuropecapturedworld attention, as the Berlin Wall fell and nationsbegan the transitionfrom socialism to democratic,
market-basedeconomies. How have these changes affectedthe healthsector?The massive
fall in productionin EasternEuropein the 1990s was the deepest recession so far in the
economic historyin these countries.However,spendingon social services, includinghealth
Exhibit 1. GDP and health spendingin EasternEurope.
GDP per capita,USD 1990, PPP
Country

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

Bulgaria
Czech Republic
Hungary
Poland
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia

5296
9754
6514
4504
4433
7315
...

4157
8363
5657
4234
3706
6273
8920

3764
7970
5535
4206
3321
5977
8191

3812
7623
5605
4260
3363
5829
8520

3914
8058
5756
4605
3454
5986
8979

Bulgaria
Czech Republic
Hungary
Poland
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia

275
(5.2%)
527
(5.4%)
436
(6.7%)
230
(5.1%)
124
(2.8%)
393
(5.4%)
...

Health spendingper capita,USD 1990, PPP
(% of GDP)
226
256
196
(5.4%)
(6.8%)
(5.2%)
443
430
556
(5.3%)
(5.4%)
(7.3%)
385
398
415
(6.8%)
(7.2%)
(7.4%)
246
265
...
(5.8%)
(6.3%)
122
116
101
(3.3%)
(3.5%)
(3.0%)
310
304
371
(5.1%)
(5.0%)
(6.4%)
461
608
653
(5.2%)
(7.4%)
(7.7%)

185
(4.7%)
612
(7.6%)
455
(7.9%)
309
(6.7%)
114
(3.3%)
422
(7.1%)
700
(7.8%)

PPP = purchasingpower parity.
Source:J. Korai andJ. McHale, "IsPost-communistHealthSpendingUnusual?A Comparisonwith Established
MarketEconomies."Economics of Transition8(2) (2000): 369-399.
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Exhibit2. Population,disability-adjustedlife expectancy,and WHO rankingsof health system performancefor
EasternEurope.

Country

TotalPopulationin
1999
(in thousands)

Disability-adjustedLife
Expectancy
(years)

Health System
Performance
WHO Ranking(1-191)

Albania
Bulgaria
Croatia
Czech Republic
Hungary
Macedonia
Poland
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia

3113
8279
4477
10262
10076
2011
38740
22402
5382
1989

60.0
64.4
67.0
68.0
64.1
63.7
66.2
62.3
66.6
68.4

55
102
43
48
66
89
50
99
62
38

Sources: WorldHealthOrganization,WorldHealth Report2000 Health Systems:ImprovingPerformance.
Note: Disability-adjustedlife expectancyis a summarymeasureof the burdenof disabilityfrom al causes in the
population,and can be understoodas the expectation of life lived in equivalentfull health. The WHO's health
system performanceassessment system is based on five indicators:overall level of population health; health
inequalities(or disparities)within the population;overalllevel of healthsystem responsiveness(includingpatient
satisfaction);distributionof responsivenesswithin the population(how well people of varying economic status
find thatthey are servedby the healthsystem); and the distributionof the health system's financialburdenwithin
the population.

spending,generallydecreasedless thanGDP.This was one of the attemptsmadeby all governmentsin the region to alleviate somewhatthe severe decline in living standardscaused
by the transformationalrecession.
Exhibit 1 shows per capita health spending in selected countries of Eastern Europe,
using prices that adjustfor cost-of-living differencesand thereforeare comparableacross
countries. Only in the Czech Republic and Slovenia did per capita health spending in
1994 exceed the OECD average in 1970. Nevertheless, comparedto per capita income,
EasternEuropeanhealthexpendituresin the mid-1990s were in manycases sizable-close
to or exceeding 7 percentof GDP in the Czech Republic, Hungary,Poland, Slovakia, and
Slovenia.3Othercountriessuch as BulgariaandRomaniaspentconsiderablyless. Although
more recent, comprehensiveand reliable data is not availablefor all countries,the World
Health Organizationestimates that the majorityof EasternEuropeancountriesspent less
than 6.5 percentof GDP on health in 1997 (Albania3.5%, Bulgaria4.8%, Hungary5.3%,
Macedonia6.1%,Poland 6.2%, and Romania3.8%).4
What did these countriesbuy with their health expenditures?Exhibits 2 and 3 reveal
that only in a few countries (e.g., the Czech Republic and Slovenia) do health indicators come close to those of the EuropeanUnion. (Indeed, accordingto the WorldHealth
Organization'shealth system performancerankings, Slovenia ranks neck-and-neckwith
the US). The situationin otherEasternEuropeancountriesis worse to an alarmingdegree.
Althoughpopulationhealthdependson the combinedeffects of severalfactors,certainlyif
healthsectorperformanceimproved,it would help to improvepopulationhealth,ideally in
conjunctionwith otherfavorablechanges.
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Exhibit3. Infantmortality,life expectancyat birth,and crudedeathratein EasternEurope.
InfantMortalityRate
(Deaths Per 1000 Live
Births)

Life Expectancyat Birth,in
Years

CrudeDeath Rate1Per 1000
Population

Country

1990

1994

1997

1990

1994

1997

1990

1994

1997

Albania
Bulgaria
Croatia
Czech Republic
Hungary
Macedonia
Poland
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia

30.92
14.8
10.7
10.8
14.8
31.6
16.0
26.9
12.0
8.3

32.9
16.3
10.2
8.0
11.6
22.5
15.1
23.9
11.2
6.5

..
14.46
8.2
6.1
9.9
15.75
12.25
22.0
8.86
5.2

72.6
71.5
72.6
71.5
69.4
71.83
71.0
69.8
71.1
74.1

73.0
70.8
73.2
73.2
69.5
71.9
71.8
69.4
72.5
74.2

72.86
72.6
74.1
70.8
72.5
72.4
69.1
..
75.3

5.52
12.1
10.9
12.5
14.1
7.72
10.2
10.7
10.2
9.4

5.34
13.2
10.4
11.4
14.3
8.1
10.0
11.7
9.6
9.7

14.7
11.4
10.9
13.7
8.3
10.05
12.4
9.85
9.6

1Crudedeath rate is the death rate not adjustedfor differencesin the composition of the populationthat would
explain differencesin deathrates, such as genderand age.
21989; 31991; 41993;51996; 61998.
Sources: WorldHealth Organization,Healthfor All Database (Copenhagen:WHO Regional Office for Europe,
1998 and 1999); OECD, OECDHealth Data 98: A ComparativeAnalysis of TwentyNine Countries(Paris 1998);
National Statistical Institute,Statistical Yearbookof Bulgaria 1998 (Sofia 1999); National StatisticalInstitute,
StatisticalReferenceBook of the Republicof Bulgaria 1999 (Sofia 1999); CentralBureauof Statistics,Statistical
Yearbookof the Republic of Croatia 1998 (Zagreb 1999); CentralStatisticalOffice, Statistical Yearbookof the
Republicof Poland1998 (Warsaw1998); StatisticalOffice of the Republicof Slovenia,Statistical Yearbookof the
Republicof Slovenia 1998 (Ljubljana1998); StatisticalOffice of the SlovakRepublicandVEDA, SlovakRepublic
in Figures (Bratislava1999).

The Legacy of Socialism
The primaryfeature that Eastern Europe inherited from "classical socialism"5 was the
Soviet model of public provision of medical care. The health sector was an integralpart
of the commandeconomy. A strictbureaucratichierarchycontrolledthe activities of doctors, nurses and othermedical personnel,who were all governmentemployees workingin
state-ownedhospitals, outpatientclinics, and district doctors' offices. Distributionof resources occurredmainly in a direct, physical form, allocated by bureaucraticdecisions
regardinginput quotas, materialallocations, and staffingquotas.Decision-makingregarding personnelandresourcesdevotedto healthwas centralizedat the highestpolitical levels.
Ordinarycitizens had no say at all: no choice of provider,no room for appeal.The classical
socialist system was the ultimatemanifestationof paternalism.
As in otherbranchesof the classical socialist economy,chronicshortagereigned:crowding in clinics andhospitals,long queuesin waitingrooms,andwaitinglists for hospitalbeds,
examinations,and long-postponedsurgery.Forcedsubstitutionwas common:the specialist
or medicine requiredwas in short supply, so that lower-qualitysubstituteswere consulted
or prescribedinstead.
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The health sector was always among the lowest prioritiesin the economy. The lack of
resources and faulty incentives contributedheavily to the system's generallypoor quality
of care and technicalbackwardness.
On the otherhand,the populationbenefitedfroma relativelycomprehensiveandeffective
system of basic public health services, and became accustomedto the governmentserving
as a comprehensive,general insuranceinstitution.The expectationof such a role is one of
the underlyinglegacies of the classical socialist system, althoughcorruptionand privilege
(e.g., throughspecial attentionand facilities for those with political connections6)marred
the image of paternalistsecurityand equal access.
In sum, statemonopoly andbureaucraticcentralization,coupled with the shortageeconomy, lead to lack of patientrights, low quality of care, and sluggish technologicaldevelopment. On the other hand, citizens enjoyed security, solidarity,and (at least declared)
equality,albeit at an extremely low level. This system has not survivedunchangedin any
EasternEuropeancountry,but all confrontchallenges stemmingfrom its legacy.
Redefining the Right to Provision
In some partsof the region, such as formerYugoslavia,Hungaryand Poland,healthsector
reforms-such as quasi-marketreformsin the public delivery system-took place during
the marketsocialist period7precedingthe political turningpoint of 1989-1990. Formost of
EasternEurope,however,significanthealthsectorreformsbeganonly recently.In the initial
transitionfrom plan to market,health policy took a back seat to broaderpressing issues
of macroeconomicstabilization,liberalization,privatizationand enterprisereform.Health
reformsacceleratedin the mid-1990s in severalcountries,but in generalthe transformation
remainsfar less dramaticthanin othersectors of the economy.
No country retained the unlimited, universal entitlementto health care under the socialist system, although coverage for basic medical services remains close to universal
(see Exhibit 4). Most countries introduceda Bismarkian social insurance system (see
Exhibit 5), restrictingentitlementto those paying social-insurancecontributions,8introducing co-paymentsfor some services (see Exhibit 6), and excluding other services (such
as dentalcare)fromthe basic benefitpackageof social insurance.Withthe sole exceptionof
Bulgaria,EasternEuropeanpatientsnow have a choice of primary-carephysicians (PCPs)
who act as gatekeepers.9

Financing
Compulsorysocial-insurancecontributionsfinancethe majorityof healthservicesin Eastern
Europe(see Exhibit7). The contributionratesas a percentageof earningsvarysignificantly
across countries, from the modest 3.4% in Albania to the alarming 23.5% in Hungary
(see Exhibit 8). The central state budget continues to play a large role, however,through
financingpublic health, specialized researchand clinical institutions,medical education,
and financingdeficits of the social insurancefund. In fact, in several cases (e.g., Hungary
and Croatia),the stateis legally obliged to cover any funddeficit.Not surprisingly,this soft
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Exhibit4. Therightto healthcarein EasternEurope.
Country

Basisof Entitlement1

BasicCoverage2

Bulgaria

Almostuniversal

Croatia

untilJune1999,sincethen
Citizenship
contributions
Contributions

CzechRepublic

Contributions

Hungary

Contributions

Poland

Slovakia

until1998,sincethen
Citizenship
contributions
until1998,sincethen
Citizenship
contributions
Contributions

Slovenia

Contributions

Romania

forhousecallsby a doctoror
Copayments
nurse,all visitsto a doctor'soffice,andcertain
examinations/tests
preventive
Universal
exceptfordentalcareandcosmetic
surgery
Universal
exceptfordentalcareandcosmetic
surgery
Almostuniversal
Almostuniversal
Universalexceptfordentalcareandcosmetic
surgery
Almostuniversal,
withuniversal
copayment

in principlewhopayscontributions
forwhom.
it was stipulated
lWherever
theGermanmodelwasintroduced,
theirparents'contributions
childrenareinsuredthrough
Countries
differastowhether
(as,forinstance,inHungary
andBulgaria)
orthrough
contributions
(forinstance,in theCzechRepublicandSlovakia).
paidbythegovernment
aregenerallypaidby thegovernment
orby the
Thecontributions
coveringthehealthcareof old-agepensioners
in severalcountries(intheCzechRepublic,Hungary
andSlovakia)has
pensionfund.Inpractice,thegovernment
payments,therebyreducingthecentralbudgetdeficitandraisingthedeficitof thesocial
prunedits contribution
insurance
organization.
theregion(seeTable6).
haveceasedto be prescribed
freeof chargethroughout
2Pharmaceuticals
Sources: WHO, Health Care Systems in Transition.Czech Republic (Copenhagen:WHO Regional Office for
Europe 1996); WHO, Health Care Systems in Transition.Slovakia (Copenhagen:WHO Regional Office for
Europe1996);WHO,HealthCareSystemsin Transition.Bulgaria(Copenhagen:WHORegionalOfficeforEurope
1999); WHO,Health CareSystemsin Transition.Croatia(Copenhagen:WHO RegionalOffice for Europe1999);
WHO,Health CareSystemsin Transition.Poland (Copenhagen:WHORegionalOffice for Europe1999); OECD,
Economic Survey,1999. Hungary (Paris 1999); NERA, The Health Care System in Romania (London:PPBH

reformin Slovenia"
1997).
1999);M. Toth,"Health
(Manuscript

budget constrainthas lead to sustainedand sizable social insurancefund deficits in those
countries,in contrastto nations without such a guarantee(e.g., Slovenia;see Exhibit 9).
Provincial and local governmentsalso have importantresponsibilitiesfor health care
financing,althoughthe resources availableare not always commensuratewith new mandates.The healthsectoris far fromimmuneto the strongtensionsbetween centraland local
governmentthatare commonplacein other sectors.
Privatefinancing,throughvoluntaryinsuranceand out-of-pocket(both legal and illegal
or semi-legal) payments,plays a role in almost all countriesin the region (see Exhibit 10).
Voluntaryprivatemedical insuranceis most common in Slovenia. In 1998, almost 70 percent of Slovenianspurchasedsupplementaryinsurancefromthe NationalHealthInsurance
Institute,eitheras individuals,or throughtradeunion or special pensionercontracts.These
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Exhibit5. Shift towardthe Germanmodel of social insurancein EasternEurope.

Country

Yearof
Introduction Autonomy

Controlledby
the Government Notes

Bulgaria
Romania
Poland
Albania

1999199919991994-

Yes up to 2000
Yes
Yes

Czech
Republic
Slovakia

1992-

Yes

1994-

Yes

Yes

Since 1999, geographicallydecentralizedSIFs1
Since 1999, geographicallydecentralizedSIFs
RestrictedSIF financesonly drug
reimbursementand PCPs
Since 1993, decentralized,competing,nonprofit
health-insurancefunds
Since 1993, decentralized,competing,nonprofit
health-insurancefunds

Yes from
Yes up to
August 1998
July 1998
Croatia2
1945-(1993) Yes
Yes
Macedonia2 1945- (1991)
Slovenia2
1945-(1992) Yes
Hungary

1991-

SIF standsfor social insurancefund.
2Foran explanationof the two dates see main text.
Sources: WHO, Health Care Systems in Transition.Czech Republic; WHO, Health Care Systems in Transition. Slovakia; WHO, Health Care Systems in Transition.Bulgaria; WHO, Health Care Systems in Transition.
Croatia;WHO, Health Care Systemsin Transition.Poland; OECD, Economic Survey,1999. Hungary;personal
communicationby the RomanianMinistryof Health;Toth,"Healthreformin Slovenia".

policies, whichmostly coverpatientco-payments,accountfor about12 percentof Slovenian
healthcare expenditure.Privatemedical insurancein Hungary,Poland,and othercountries
is increasing,but from a very small base. If properaccountcould be made of the extent of
semi-legal "gratuity"paymentsto providers,however,the scope of privatefinancingwould
appearmuch largerthan the official figuresreveal, as we discuss furtherbelow.

Delivery
The legacy of socialistic planning is clearly evident in the region's health-caredelivery
system. Oneof the well-knownsymptomsof thechronicshortageeconomywas thatshortage
and surplusexisted side by side throughoutthe economy. Relatively poor countries such
as Bulgariahave more doctors and hospital beds per capita than the OECD average (see
Exhibit 11). At the same time, doctors' waiting rooms are overcrowded,and patientsmust
wait a long time for certainkinds of tests and procedures.

Delivery: Public Institutions
The vast majorityof the institutionsprovidinghealth care have remainedin public ownership, althoughrightsof controlhave actuallyshiftedconsiderablysince the classical period.
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Exhibit6. Presence,absence, size, and sphereof copaymentsin EasternEuropeat the end of the 1990s.
Country

Pharmaceuticals

OutpatientCare

InpatientCare

Albania

Yes, different
reimbursementcategories1
On average25%
Yes, for all outpatientcare,
and in practicein hospitals
as well

No

No

Appreciableexcept in cases
of referral.Planned:1%of
minimumwage/visit

20%
No

Appreciableexcept in cases of
referral.Planned:2% of the
the minimumwage/day,for
max. 20 days annually
Yes, in institutionsfor chronic
bed-riddenpatientsand for
extrahotel services
Yes, appreciable
Yes, in institutionsfor chronic
bed-riddenpatientsand for
extrahotel services
10%
No

No
No

No
No

Family doctor,0-25%
Dental care, 0-85%
Otheroutpatientcare, 0-85%

5-15%

Bulgaria

Czech
Republic
Croatia
Hungary

Macedonia
Poland
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia

Yes, different
reimbursementcategoriesl
On average 10%
Yes, appreciable
Yes, different
reimbursementcategories'
On average30%
20%
Yes, different
reimbursementcategoriesl
Yes, appreciable
Yes, different
reimbursementcategoriesl
Yes, different
reimbursementcategories'

No, except for the material
costs of one or two dental
treatments
10%
Appreciableexcept in cases
of referral

Most countrieshave introduceda differentiatedsystem of subsidies for pharmaceuticals.The copaymentsmay
vary accordingto the type of drug and accordingto the patients' social situation.Some must be paid for by the
patiententirely and some receive governmentsubsidies accordingto a set amount.
Sources: M. Chen, and M. Mastilica,"Healthcare reformin Croatia:For betteror worse?"AmericanJournalof
Public Health 88, (1998): 1156-60; PHARE,RecentReformsin Organization,Financingand Delivery of Health
Carein Centraland EasternEuropein LightofAccession to the EuropeanUnion,(Brussels:PHAREConference,
24-26 May 1998); NERA, TheHealth CareSystemin Hungary(London:PPBH 1998); personalcommunication
by VentsislavVoikov (Bulgaria).

Here too the collapse of the commandeconomy has made itself felt, althoughthe curious
combinationof independenceand dependency of public health-careinstitutionsis reminiscent of the role and situation of industrialstate-ownedenterprisesduringthe marketsocialist period.
* In most countries, doctors working in hospitals and other public institutions qualify
as civil servants,rankedin the bureaucratichierarchyaccording to their position and
seniority.Although a managerin principle enjoys independencein operativedecision
making,interventionfrom superiorsis ubiquitous.
* Even though in principlehospitals must cover their expendituresout of their revenues,
in practice, they repeatedlyexceed their budgets. The outcome is usually a bailout by
the central or local state budget. Attempts to deny such assistance result in enormous
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Exhibit 7. Sources of health care financingin EasternEurope, 1997

100%

80%

60%

40%

-

20%

-
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....i

4~~~

V

and local state budget,
!ECentral
OH ouseholds
(direct expenses)

(based

on taxes)

I

Social

~~~~~* ~6 ~9-0144

insurance

funds

(based

on contributions)

Sources: OECD, Czech Health Care System. Delivery and Financing, (Prague: Czech Association for Health
Services Research 1998); M. Bitora and T. W. Skladony (eds.), Slovakia 1996-1997. A Global Report on the
State of Society (Bratislava:Institutefor Public Affairs 1998); WHO, Health CareSystemsin Transition.Bulgaria;
WHO, Health Care Systems in Transition.Croatia; WHO, Health Care Systems in Transition.Poland; OECD,
Czech Health Care System. Delivery and Financing (Prague: Czech Association for Health Services Research
1998); PHARE,RecentReforms(Appendix);personalcommunicationby the RomanianMinistryof Health;Toth,
"Healthreform in Slovenia".

Exhibit 8. Size of the health-caresocial insurancecontributionand the nominal distributionof the contribution
between employers and employees in EasternEurope.

Country

Size of Contribution
(Percentageof Earnings)

Nominal Distributionof the ContributionsBetween
Employers and Employees, Percent

Albania
Bulgaria'
Croatia
Czech Republic
Hungary
Macedonia
Poland1
Romania1
Slovakia
Slovenia2

3.4
6.0
16.0
13.5
23.5
3.6
7.5
14.0
13.7
12.8

50:50
50:50
50:50
66:33
75:25
100:0
0:100
50:50
66:33
50:50

'From 1999. 2 The size of the contributionhas steadily fallen from 18 percentin 1992.
Sources: R. B. Saltman and J. Figueras (eds.), European Health Care Reform:Analysis of CurrentStrategies
(Copenhagen:WHO Regional Office for Europe 1997); NERA, The Health Care System in Romania; WHO,
Health Care Systems in Transition.Bulgaria; WHO, Health Care Systems in Transition.Croatia; WHO 1999c,
Health Care Systems in Transition.Poland.
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Exhibit 9. Deficits of the social health insurancefunds in Croatia,Hungaryand Slovenia.
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Sources: CentralBureauof Statistics,Statistical Yearbookof the Republicof Croatia1998 (Zagreb1999); OECD,
Economic Survey;StatisticalOffice of the Republic of Slovenia, Rapid Reports:LabourMarket;Banka Slovenje,
MonthlyBulletin, April 1999 (Ljubljana1999); PHARE, Recent Reforms.
Exhibit 10. Share of privateinsurancein EasternEurope.
[-2pt]
Country

Providedby

Commercialinsurers
Commercialinsurers
Nonprofitinsurers
Czech
Nonprofitinsurers
Commercialinsurers
Republic
Foreign managed-carecompanies
Commercialinsurers
Hungary
Voluntaryhealth funds
Foreign managed-carecompanies
Macedonia Commercialinsurers
Voluntaryhealth funds
Poland
Commercialinsurers
Foreign managed-carecompanies
Romania
Commercialinsurers
Slovakia
Commercialinsurers
Foreign managed-carecompanies
Slovenia
Slovenian Health InsuranceFund
Commercialinsurerson voluntary
basis
Bulgaria
Croatia

For What

Expenditurefor
PrivateHealth
Insurance

Amenities
Minimal
Amenities excluded from basic
Minimal
package, copayments
Amenities excluded from basic
Minimal
package, care in privatehospitals
Amenities, care in private
hospitals, loss of salary during
sickness, gratuitiesl

Minimal

Minimal
Amenities excluded from basic
Minimal
package, care in privatehospitals
Minimal
1%of THE (1995)
Copayments,drugs, emergency
care abroad

12%of THE2 (1997)

The unofficial term "gratuityinsurance"is common for some of the health insurancepolicies available on the
market.
Sources: PHARE, Recent Reforms(Appendix);WHO, Health Care Systems in Transition.Croatia.
2TotalHealth Expenditures

.....
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Exhibit 11. Resources in health-careprovision in EasternEurope.
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pressureon the superiororganizations,which eventuallyrelent.For example, the Polish
health sector had amasseddebts equivalentto severalbillion dollarsby the end of 1998,
when the Finance Ministrycarriedout an extensive bailout. This is just one illustration
of how public health-careprovidersin EasternEurope continue to enjoy soft budget
constraints.

Delivery: Legal PrivateActivity
The largestchangehas occurredamongdoctorspracticingindividually,in primarycare and
dentalcare.All the EasternEuropeancountrieslegalizedprivatepracticein the early 1990s,
and some undertook"privatizationcampaigns"(the Czech Republic in 1993, Slovakia
in 1995 and Croatia in 1996). Several-the Czech Republic, Hungary,Romania, and
Slovakia-"privatized" primarycare, by convertingdoctors from state employees to selfemployed professionals, working under contract with the insurer and the local (or
regional) government,which provides the premises and equipment.Privatizationof dental care is even more extensive, and pharmacies are now overwhelmingly private (see
Exhibit 12).
In contrast,the proportionof specialist care delivered throughlegal privatepracticeis
low in most countries,with some exceptions (see Exhibit 13) and a growingprevalenceof
dual practice. For example, Chawla and co-authorsl0found that 1096 publicly employed
specialists in Krakowspent an averageof 10.8 hoursa week in privatepractice.

Exhibit12. Shareof privatehealth-careprovidersin EasternEurope, 1997.

Country

InpatientBeds

Primary-Care
Physicians

Dentists

Pharmacies

Bulgaria
Croatia
Czech Republic
Hungary
Poland
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia2

~-0
~-0
9.4
~0
-0
~0
~0
-0

Minor
Minor
95
76
Minor
Minor
98
14

82
96
-100
401
-1001
-100
-100
37

70
-100
-100
-1001
93
75
100
68

11998.
Sources: National Statistical Institute,Statistical Yearbookof Bulgaria 1998; WHO, Health Care Systems in
Transition.Croatia;Instituteof HealthInformationand Statisticsof the Czech Republic, CzechHealth Statistics
Yearbook1997 (Prague 1998); M. Gyenes and F. Kastaly,Kerd6ivesfelmdersekeredmenyei,elemzesei (Results
and analysis of questionnairesurveys), in Gyenes, Monika (ed.), Afogdszati privatizdcidkdzikdnyve(Handbook
of PrivatizingDentistry),(Budapest:Pdztar2000 Kft. 1998); WHO, Health Care Systemsin Transition.Poland;
RomanianNationalCommissionfor Statistics,RomanianStatisticalYearbook1998 (Bucharest1999); Buitoraand
Skladony,Slovakia 1996-1997. A Global Reporton the State of Society; Health InsuranceInstituteof Slovenia,
AnnualReportof the Health InsuranceInstituteof Sloveniafor 1998 (Ljubljana1999).
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Exhibit13. Shareof privatespecialist providersin Hungaryand in the Czech Republic.
Czech Republic

Budapestl

Specialty
Internalmedicine
Surgery
Obstetrics/gynecology
Pediatrics
Lung
Ear,nose, and throat
Ophthalmology
Dermatologyand
venereology5
Psychiatry6
Urology
Primary-caredentistry
and special dentistry
Remedialgymnastics
and massage

Numberof Specialist
Licenses Issued in 19992
Private
Total

Private
Licences/all
Licences3 (%)

Specialists4in Nonstate
Sector/Specialistsin Both State
and Nonstate Sector in 1997(%)

1892
726
485
478
155
188
228
176

1217
166
289
324
38
107
131
132

64
23
60
68
25
57
57
75

48
42
62
76

278
131
1974

69
59
1877

15
45
95

64
33

129

82

64

56
59
64

1Nationaldata were not available. 2Licenses were issued under several categories: physician in privatepractice, health-careentrepreneur,privateclinic, unit of a public or private,nonprofit,or privateforprofithospital.
3Followingfrom the licensing mechanism,this ratio does not reflect the numberof patientstreatedin the private
sector,nor the numberof doctors working there. 4Includingspecialists working in both outpatientand inpatient
units. 5In the Czech Republic,only dermatologists.6Neurologyexcluded.
Sources: Instituteof HealthInformationand Statisticsof the Czech Republic, Yearbook1997; personalcommunicationby Istvan Felm6raiof the National Public Healthand Medical Officers' Service of Hungary(2000).

The firstnonpublichospitals,clinics andotherhealth-careprovidershave also appearedin
some countries,such as the Czech Republic,Hungary,Poland,Slovakiaand Slovenia.Some
arenonprofit,ownedandoperatedby churchesandprivatefoundations.Othersarefor-profit
institutions.11In the EasternEuropeanregionas a whole, the nonpublicsharein total service
volume remainsvery small. The one exception is the Czech Republic, where 9.4 percent
of hospital beds were privatein 1997. Hungaryalso has a high private-sectorproportion
for certainspecial diagnosticandtherapeutictreatments.By 1996, 80 percentof the budget
earmarkedfor kidney dialysis was paid to the privatesector,and75 percentof CT scanners
and 57 percentof MRIs were privatelyowned.

Purchasing and Payment
Eastern Europeancountries generally have separatedfinancing from provision, with a
social insurancefund serving as a purchaser,institutionallydistinct from providers(see
Exhibit5).12Hungary(1991) andthe CzechRepublic(1992) were amongthe earlyconverts.
Croatia,Macedoniaand Sloveniareplacedoccupation-basedsocial-insurancefunds(which
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had continuedin Tito's Yugoslaviafrom before 1945) with a nationalsocial insurancefund
in the early 1990s. Poland introducedsocial insurancereformsin 1999, and such reforms
areplannedin Romaniaand Bulgaria.
Slovenia is the only Eastern Europeancountry to apply a transparentprocedurethat
establishes purchasingpriorities. Annual negotiations between the Health Ministry, the
providers,andthe medicalinsurancecompany,using previousyear utilizationdataand current waiting lists, resultsin an agreementon the quantityandpaymentto be made for each
service. Providersapplyfor fundsfromthe aggregatebudget.The budgetconstraintis hard,
since the insurerseems able to commit credibly to lack of reimbursementfor utilization
in excess of the agreement.In 1998, the aggregateservice volume was 95.3 percentof the
plan, althoughthe numberof inpatientadmissionsexceeded the forecastby 8 percent.13
By the end of the 1990s, most countrieshadmoved awayfromhistorical-costbudgetingwith its lack of incentivesfor efficiency,similarto unquestionedreimbursementof coststowards alternativepayment methods (see Exhibit 14). Fee-for-servicepredominatedin
some countries,such as the Czech Republic.In thatcase, realhealthcarespendingincreased
by almost40 percentin two years,with healthexpendituresjumpingfrom5.4 to 7.3 percent
of GDP between 1992 and 1993. Privatepractice physicians paid on a FFS basis billed
Exhibit14. Paymentsystems in EasternEurope, 1997.
Country

PrimaryCare

OutpatientCare

InpatientCare

Albania

Capitation

Global budgetand salary
Planned:FFS
Global budgetand salary
FFS with nationalcap and
full cost reimbursementfor
certaininputs

Globalbudgetand salary

Global budgetand salary
Bulgaria
Czech Republic FFS
Planned:capitation

Croatia
Hungary
Macedonia

Poland

Romania

Slovakia

Slovenia

Globalbudgetand salary
FFS with nationalcap, full
cost reimbursementfor
certaininputsand per diem
fee. Since June 1997, global
budget
FFS and salary
FFS
Capitationand FFS
FFS with nationalcap
Case-basedpayment(DRG)
Capitation
Global budgetand salary
Globalbudgetand salary
Capitation
Planned:FFS
Planned:Case-based
payment
Global budgetand salary Global budgetand salary
Globalbudgetand salary
Since 1999, capitationand
Since 1999, capitation
Since 1999, case-based
and FFS
FFS (accordingto the choice
payment(accordingto the
of the territorialfund)
choice of the territorial
fund)
Global budgetand salary Global budgetand salary
Globalbudgetand salary
Since 1999, capitation
Since 1999, capitationand
Since 1999, case-based
and FFS
FFS
payment
FFS
FFS
Per diem fee paid prospectively
Experimentally:combined
Experimentally:case-based
with capitation
payment
Per diem fee and FFS with a
Capitationand FFS with a FFS
nationalcap
nationalcap

Sources: PHARE,RecentReforms(Annex);WHO, Health Care Systemsin Transition.Croatia.
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significantlymore in every category of service than public (primarilysalaried)providers
effects of FFS provedso powerfulthatin 1997 Czechpoldid.14The expenditure-increasing
to
revert
to
a
decided
icymakers
global-budgetmethod of payment.Providersimmediately
incentives.15
to
the
new
responded
Severalcountrieshave introducedsupply-sidecost sharing,such as capitationfor PCPs
and case-basedpaymentfor hospitals.l6Capitationhas alreadybecome the most common
form of paymentfor primarycare in EasternEurope.
Doctors' Earnings and Gratuities
Anotherresemblancebetweenthe market-socialistperiodof the economy as a whole andthe
health sector of the 1990s is the tension apparentbetween legal and illegal (or semi-legal)
earnings. The market-socialistperiod saw a strong development of an economic sphere
that remains importantto this day, known variously as the "second,""shadow,""gray,"
"informal"or "hidden"economy. This duality appearsin its strongest(and firthermore,
least palatable)form in the health sector in EasternEuropeancountries,as a majorsource
of physicianincome.17
One aspect of the phenomenonis the disproportionatelylow salariesof doctors,most of
whom remain employed by public institutions.Although physicians are among the bestpaid professionalsin the traditionalmarketeconomies (3 to 4 times averageearnings),in
EasternEurope, official medical earningsare only 1.3 to 2 times average.This relatively
low proportionunderstandablyembittersand annoys the medical professionin light of the
widening differentiationof earningsin otherfields.
The other side of the coin is the system of what are known as gratuitiesl8--under-thetable paymentsmade by a patient or relative to a doctor or other health-careproviderfor
publicly-financedservices. Experts on the subject consider that semi-legal payments to
doctors are very widespreadin Hungary,Romania, Poland and Bulgaria, and much less
so in the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Croatiaand Slovenia. Researchin Poland found that
the amount of gratuitydoctors received in 1994 was roughly equivalentto their official
gross salary.About 60-70 percent of those receiving inpatienttreatmentgave gratuityto
physicians.19

There was wide research into the size and frequency of gratuities, and attitudes towards them, in Hungaryin 1998, using two samples, one of the populationand the other
of physicians (see Exhibit 15).20As expected, the frequency of gratuity payments depends on the type of medical service received, with gratuities common and sizable for
childbirthand surgicalprocedures.In aggregate,patientgratuitypaymentsaccountfor almost two-thirds(62 percent)of total physician income (net of taxes and othercompulsory
contributions).
The two sides of the gratuitysystem-intolerably low officialpay andthe prevalenceand
astonishingsize of the semi-legal gratuitypayments-are inseparablylinked. Certainlythe
majorityof doctorsaccept gratuities;they have become partof theirnormalincome, without which they could not balance their household budget.Nonetheless, the overwhelming
majorityof doctors considers gratuitiesdemeaning, and would gladly exchange them for
income they could declare openly. The prevalence and demoralizingeffects of gratuities
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Exhibit15. Opinionson medicalgratuities,
amongdoctorsandamongthepublicin Hungary
Disagree

Agree
Opinion
reassures
patients,becausethey
Givinggratuities
feel theyarebuyingextraattention.
Physicians
Public
in treatment.
makeno difference
Gratuities
Physicians
Public
essentialin the
erodetheconfidence
Gratuities
relationship.
doctor-patient
Physicians
Public
Gratuities
area necessaryevil.
Physicians
Public
So longas thestatedoesnotpaythemproperly,
doctorshavea rightto acceptgratuities.
Physicians
Public
It is morallyreprehensible
fordoctorsto accept
gratuities.
Physicians
Public
anddemeaning
to both
Gratuities
areunpleasant
doctorsandpatients.
Physicians
Public
Theexistenceof gratuities
showsthatsociety
considersdoctorsto be underpaid.
Physicians
Public
Gratuities
arenota moralissue.
Physicians
Public

Wholly

Partly

Wholly

Partly

19.4
26.1

44.2
28.4

19.5
19.8

25.7

32.0
14.4

17.6
17.1

23.7
30.0

26.7
38.5

17.8
15.1

17.6
21.7

31.9
33.2

32.7
30.1

58.0
52.3

22.2
30.1

9.8
9.2

10.1
8.4

54.4

27.5

39.1

28.4

11.0
17.5

7.1
15.0

3.6
16.6

17.7

29.4
33.3

59.6
32.4

68.0
30.0

21.8
32.4

7.1
22.6

3.1
15.0

72.6
41.6

17.5

28.1

6.7
17.0

3.2
13.3

29.1
29.3

18.1
19.4

10.7
17.8

42.2
33.5

7.5

16.9

Sources:G. Bognar,R. I. Gi1,andJ. Komai,"alapenza magyaregeszsegiigyben"
(Gratuity
moneyin theHungarian health sector), KozgazdasagiSzemle 47, (2000): 295.

constituteone of the main brakeson the emergenceof straightforward
privateactivity and
in
relations
the
health
sector.
business
respectable

for Reform
II. Recommendations
Whatfollows is not a surveyof others'recommendationsor a comprehensivelist of reform
alternatives.Instead,our recommendationsarebased on a proposedset of specific guiding
principlesfor reform of social policies in economies undergoingpost-socialist transition,
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here appliedto the healthsectorsof EasternEurope.As such, the proposalsdo not follow the
model of anyone countryorhealthsystem,althoughtheydrawfromtheexperiencesof many.
Unlike most economists, we do not base our recommendationsfirst and foremost on
considerationsof economic efficiency.Instead,our startingpoint is the ethicalchallenge of
promotingindividualsovereigntyand choice while assuringsocial solidarity.

Guiding Principles
1. Sovereigntyof the individual(choice): The transformationpromotedmust increasethe
scope for the individualandreducethe scope for the governmentto decide in the sphere
of social services.
2. Solidarity:Help the suffering,the troubledand the disadvantaged.
To achieve expandedchoice and balance individual sovereignty with social solidarity,
institutionsandcoordinationmechanismsin the healthsectorshoulddisplayseveraldesired
attributes.Forexample,competitioncanhelp to assurethatpatientsarenot defenselessunder
a public monopoly but ratherhave access to real choices. Of course competitionalso has
the desirableaffect of promotingefficiency,if structuredcarefullyto avoid marketfailures.
To assureeffective choice for all citizens (notjust the wealthy,healthy,or well-connected)
also requires attention to incentives, a new government oversight role, transparencyin
policymaking,and allowing time for adjustment:
3. Competition:Let therebe competitionamongvariousownershipformsandcoordination
mechanisms.
4. Incentives:Forms of ownershipand controlthatencourageefficiency need to emerge.
5. A new governmentrole: The main functions of the governmentin the social services
sector must be to supply legal frameworks,supervise privateinstitutions,and provide
'ultimate,'last-resortinsuranceand aid. The governmentis responsiblefor ensuringthat
every citizen has access to basic educationand basic healthcare.
6. Transparency:The link between social services providedby the governmentandthe tax
burdenthatfinancesthemmustbecome apparentto citizens;reformshouldbe preceded
by open, informedpublic debate.
7. Timerequirement:Time must be left for the new institutionsto evolve and for citizens
to adapt.
Finally,policymakersneed to find a socially responsibleand fiscally sustainablebalance
among competingpriorities:
8. Harmoniousgrowth:Let therebe harmoniousproportionsbetweentheresourcesdevoted
to investments that directly promote rapid growth and those spent on operatingand
developingthe social service sector.
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forReformandRelatedRecommendations
Exhibit16. GuidingPrinciples
Ethicalpostulates RelatedRecommendations

1 Sovereigntyof the Patientchoiceof provider
care);choiceof insurerfor
(atleastforprimary

forpatientappealsand
andlaterforbasiccare;mechanisms
supplementary
forproviders,
withinregulations;
etc.
sovereignty
greaterprofessional
complaints;
of paymentsto insurers
Riskpoolingatbroadestlevelforbasiccare;riskadjustment
2 Solidarity
withcomplementary
to assurerisksolidarity,
andproviders
policies(mixedpayment,
etc.
healthtaxforincomesolidarity;
high-riskpooling);broad-based
The desiredattributesof institutionsandcoordinationmechanisms
of privatesectorin deliveryandfinancing,
3 Competition
includingentry
Evolutionary
development
care
andsomeprivatization;
amonginsurersforsupplementary
managedcompetition
andlaterforintegrated
care;etc.
packagesof basicandsupplementary
introduction
of
of privatesector;managedcompetition;
4 Incentives
Healthydevelopment
costsharing;
andsupply-side
demand-side
phasingoutgratuity(under-the-table)
etc.
riskadjustment;
payments;
to finance
healthtax,orsocialinsurance
broad-based
5 A newroleforthe Implement
contributions,
forprioritizing
basiccareforall citizens;developinstitutions
publicfinancingand
government
basicbenefitpackage;licenseproviders;
managecompetition-selective
delineating
etc.
contracting,
qualityassurance,
basiccare;wherepossible,
healthtaxforfinancing
of earmarked
6 Transparency Implementation
betweenemployeeandemployercontributions;
abolishingthenominaldistinction
in processforprioritizing
publicfinancinganddefiningand
publicinvolvement
costsharingratherthan
thebasicbenefitpackage;formaldemand-side
updating
etc.
gratuitypayments;
from'FormA' (publicmonopolyforbasiccare,
7 Timerequirement Evolutionof insurance
organization
forsupplementary
services)to 'FormB' (managed
competition
managedcompetition
etc.
forbasicandsupplementary
care);no forcedprivatization;
The desiredproportionsof allocation
healthtax;democratic
Basiccarefinancedthroughtransparent
8 Harmonious
processprioritizes
etc.
growth
publichealthspendingandbasicbenefitpackage,competingwithotherpriorities;
costcontrolmeasuresforoverall
Incentives
to makeall participants
9 Sustainable
cost-conscious;
of basicbenefitpackage,
healthsector,notjustpublichealthspending;
prioritization
financing
etc.
withtransparent
financing,
individual

9. Sustainablefinancing:The governmentbudgetmustbe continuallycapableof financing
fulfillmentof the government'sobligations.
Our recommendationsflow naturallyand systematicallyfrom these guiding principles
(see Exhibit 16).

Basic and SupplementaryCare
The principles of reformin some cases involve trade-offs,such as between increasingthe
scope for individualchoice (Principle 1) and ensuringsocial solidarity(Principle2). The
proposalhere is that solidarityshould apply at the level of basic health care. There should
be universal and equal access to a basic benefit package. This basic level of health care
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should accord with the country'slevel of economic development(Principle8). The scope
of basic care should be defined by how much society, throughits democraticinstitutions,
decides to spend on basic care.
We urge considerationof a transparent,socially acceptableprocess of explicit priority
setting to define a basic benefit package. Appropriateinstitutionsneed to be established
for coordinatingpublic involvement and otherwise overseeing the continuingprocess of
definingandupdatingthe scope of basic care.Withinthe framesof the basic benefitpackage,
there should be protectionof patients' rights, including allowance for appropriateappeal
and complaintprocesses, avenues for litigationand compensationfor malpractice.
In contrastto basic care, thereis no guaranteeduniversalandequal access to supplementary care. Rather,services falling outside the basic benefit package are availableto those
willing and able to pay for them, and are thereforelikely to be distributedunevenly.
Inequalityin the distributionof health-careexpendituresoffends many people's sense
of justice (including, there is no denying, the authors'). On the other hand, if a market
economy allows all consumersto spend the money on food, housing, culturalpursuitsor
entertainmentthatthey see fit, what right does the governmenthave to preventthem from
spendingwhatthey see fit on healthcare?Thatwouldbe a gravebreachof the firstprinciple,
individualsovereignty.Furthermore,it would be hypocritical,because affluentpatientswill
purchaseadditionalservices anyway,if not legally, then in the gray or black economy. In
coordinationwith policies designedto assurethatdifferentialuse of supplementaryservices
does not underminethe integrity of universalequal access to the socially defined basic
benefit package, and some attentionto enforcingan overall constrainton health spending,
allowing supplementarycare is a straightforwardrequirementof individual sovereignty.
Citizens shouldbe allowed to choose, not only whetheror not to spendtheirown money on
supplementaryhealth care, but also which insureror providerwill give the best value for
theirmoney.The moralconcernsregardinginequityare lessened by the realizationthatthe
willingness of the affluentto purchasesupplementaryservices may allow public financing
to be targetedmore effectively on the less fortunateand may cross-subsidizepurchaseand
access to specialized equipment.

Financing
The main source of financingfor basic care should be public money-an earmarkedtax
and/or compulsory social insurance contributions.The financing should be sustainable
(Principle 9) both fiscally and politically. Public financing implies redistribution,from
healthy or low-risk individualsto unhealthyor high-riskindividuals, and, depending on
the progressivityof the tax system, from high- to low-income individuals.The proposed
governmentguaranteeof basic care presumes,therefore,that society accepts the need for
such risk- and income-solidarity(Principle2). Supplementarycare, however,is privately
financed,throughpatient out-of-pocketpayments,supplementaryinsurance,and/ora voluntaryemployercontribution.
The authors'sympathieslie with the idea of an earmarkedhealth tax for basic care, because of its transparency(Principle6). Where the social-insurancecontributionfor health
care is partly or wholly replaced by a health tax, it is worth considering the possibility
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of abolishing the distinction between the employer and the employee mandatedcontributions. The employee's pay should be "grossed up" by a nominal increase, to a level
where it includes the previousemployercontribution.The health tax can then be deducted
from the increased wage, without affecting the net wage. This would dispel the fiscal illusion that employers were financing part of their employees' basic health care, rather
than substitutinghealth benefits for wages as partof the averageemployee compensation
package.
High tax and/orcontributionratesin EasternEuropepoint to the urgenttaskof expanding
the financialresourcesfor basic healthcare throughexpandingthe overalltax base. Efforts
must be made to convertactivitiesin the tax-evading,informal,semi-legal or wholly illegal
economy into partsof the legal, taxed economy.
Finally,mentionshouldbe made of financingthroughpatientco-payments.Such a tax on
the sick weakens the redistributiveeffects of basic-carefinancingthroughbroad-basedtaxation. However,Principle4-the need to encourageefficiency-gives a cogent motivation
for introducingcopayments,to limit moralhazard.To balancethese considerations,copayments should be relativelylow, with a ceiling or stop-loss (which might differaccordingto
family income), and exemptionsfor the poor.21
Organizationof Insurance
In light of EasternEurope'sinitial conditions,there are at least two forms of organization
for basic careinsurancethatmeritconsideration,bothincludingsome elementsof managed
competitionas articulatedby Americanhealtheconomist Alain Enthoven.Under what we
term 'FormA,' therewould continueto be a public monopolyover insurancefor basic care,
althoughrisk may be pooled at the centralor regional level. Public and privateproviders
could compete in the marketfor supplementarycare.22
Under 'FormB,' the public monopoly over insurancefor basic care would cease. Private
insurerswould be free to offer insurancecovering basic as well as supplementarycare.
The sums for financingbasic care would flow into a centralfund. Consumerswould choose
amongcompetinginsurers,eitherreceivinga voucherorpremiumsupport23fromthe central
fund. To avoid insurercompetitionbased on selecting good risks ratherthanloweringcost
and/orimprovingquality,the ex ante payments(vouchersor premiumsupport)should be
risk adjustedto reflect differencesin health cost risk.
Form A has two big advantages.It is simple to administer,and it covers-pools risk
for-the whole population.The primaryadvantageof FormB is in promotingcompetition,
which will induce greater ingenuity, innovation, and attention to consumers' needs. A
notablepublic-opinionsurvey was conductedin Hungaryon this subject(see Exhibit 17).
A high proportionof the samplewould supporta changefromA to B even if it meanthigher
contributions,but many would only do so if the contributionsstayed the same, and some
dismiss any idea of competitionfor both basic and supplementarycoverage.
We believe thatthe only competentjudges in the long runarethe citizens themselves.Let
the reformcreatethe conditionsin which individualsmay choose, andnotjust by answering
questionnaires,or in parliamentaryelections. Let them vote with theirfeet, by exercisinga
right to real entry and exit.
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Exhibit 17. Distributionof opinions about competition among health insurersand the level of social-insurance
contributionsin Hungary.
Responses

In Percentof All Responses

I supportboth raisingcontributionsand introducingcompetition.
I supportcompetitionas long as thereis no contributionincrease.
I don't supportcompetition.
Don't know.
No response

20.1
37.3
31.5
6.9
4.2

N = 1478.
Sources: TARKI,Ad6tudatossag,fiskflis illfizi6k ds az egdszs6gbiztositasreformjfvalkapcsolatosvelem6nyek.
KutatasibeszAmo16"Az allam 6s polgdraiII" cfmuikutatdsadatfelv6telealapjan(Tax awareness,fiscal illusions,
and opinionson the reformof healthinsurance.Reporton "Thestateandits citizens"researchproject),eds., Janky
Bela 6s T6th IstvfinGytrgy, (1999) mimeographed.

The startingpoint could be formA, a monopolypublic insurercomplementedby private
insurersoffering various supplementaryinsurancepolicies. The road towardsform B will
have to be cleared with careful and diligent oversight, by for example gatheringdata to
FormB must not be forcedupon society by administrativecomsupportrisk adjustment.24
mandor legislativefiat.An attemptto do thatin a rapid,radicalway was made in the Czech
Republic in 1992, without properpreparationor an adequatetransitionperiod (violating
Principles5 and 7). It caused much confusion, and in some cases, some serious abuses.
In short, we propose that policymakers develop managed competition for Eastern
Europeans,at first for supplementaryservices only, and then for comprehensivepackages of basic and supplementarycare. The lattershould not be forced on anyone, but the
freedomto choose should not be blocked off either.

Delivery System Ownership
A pluralisticdelivery system seems most suitableto EasternEurope,in line with the principle of competitionand with internationalexperience.Encouragementshould be given to
privateinitiativefrom below, in all its legally, ethically and professionallycorrectforms.
Regulationsshould be hospitableto new forms of group practice,partnerships,and contractingbetween hospitals and physician groups.The aim is to divertinto legal, regulated,
transparentforms transactionshithertohidden in the mists of the gratuitysystem and the
health sector's gray economy.
Policymakersshould reject any privatizationcampaignthatlaid down beforehandwhen
some critical thresholdfor privatizationhad to be reached. The healthy thing is to have
various kinds of organizationalinnovations, followed, of course, by naturalselection of
those most effective. This is roughlywhat has happenedin the other,commercialsectors of
the economy.If an organic,bottom-up approachwas the correctcourse of events there,the
same is doublytruein the health sector,where special cautionis needed.25Privatization,if
undertaken,shouldbe by regulatedcompetitivesale, at a respectableprice.
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In additionto allowingentryandprivatizingsome providers,policy shouldalso strengthen
the quasi-marketelementsin the publicsector,suchas autonomyfor hospitalandothermanagers, performance-basedpay and promotion,greaterexposure to competitivepressures,
and enhanced accountability.In addition,the spheres of ownershiprights and associated
responsibilitieshave to be divided more clearly between central and local governments,
public hospitals and otherhealth-sectororganizations.

Purchasing, Payment and Regulation
Thereis a dangerof the health sectorbeing split into two partsby an inconsistent,distorted
process of reform.Privatehospitals and individualprivatemedical practiceswill serve the
richer sections of society, who can afford to pay directly or to purchaseprivatemedical
insurance. Many services that are in the basic package will also be paid for privately.
Meanwhilethe publicly financed,government-ownedhospitalsandoutpatientclinics, along
with their associatedprimarycare providers,will serve the less wealthy.
Signs of such a damagingsplit arealreadyin evidence.If such a vicious circle develops,it
will be difficultto break.It is much betterto preventit developingor becomingentrenched.
That is what a consistent application of the principle of 'sector neutrality' can help to
achieve.26The entitlementto basic care shouldbe "sector-neutral" availablewithoutdiscriminatoryrestrictionsfrom public or privateproviders.Government-ownedinstitutions
should be free to obtaintheirinputsfrom the supplierwho offers the best terms.
The central fund will need to develop skills of selective purchasingon behalf of consumers,with more thorough,intensivebargainingover the price and qualityof health-care
services. There can be expected to be a protractedprocess in which market-basedprices
gradually,but neverentirely,supplantadministeredprices, and the remainingadministered
prices give bettersignals regardingreal relativescarcities.
No publicly ownedornon-profitorganizationshouldbe allowedto operatewithconsistent
losses. If thereare other,similarorganizationsoperatingwith the same prices and a similar
case-mix of sicker and healthierpatients, but not making a loss, the fault must be low
efficiency, to which the correct response is to augment or dismiss the managementand
restructureactivities.A financialsubsidyshouldbe given at most temporarily,accompanied
by a firmwarningthatit will be phasedout graduallyandcease on a specificdate.Loosening
financialdisciplineis not the best way for society to expressits respectfor the healthsector.
Instead,political representativesmay vote the health sector a bigger ex ante macrobudget
for basic care. Ex post, it should not yield to pleas or blackmailto allow looser macro and
micro budgetconstraintsor a bail-out.27
The new purchaserrole for the government(or a semi-autonomousSIF) may be complementedby employerinvolvement.So far,therehave only been traces of such involvement
in EasternEurope,butit could play an importantpartin the futurereforms.Policy designed
to encourageemployersto act as active sponsorsfor theiremployees meritconsideration.28
Regardingproviderpayment, we urge EasternEuropeanpolicymakersto continue experimentingwith supply-sidecost sharing,includingcapitationfor primarycare and casebased paymentfor hospitals.These forms of paymentencouragecost controland leave the
micro-allocationdecisions in the hands of those most competentto judge effective use of
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medical resources, the health care professionals delivering care. However, the incentives
of prospective,fixed paymentscan be overly strong, financiallyrewardingdiscrimination
againstexpensive-to-treatpatients.We thereforerecommendmixed payment,thatis, both
an ex ante(risk-adjusted)fixedpaymentandsome ex post paymentbasedon patients'actual
use of health services.29Moreover,countriesmay consider mandatoryhigh-riskpooling,
as proposed for the Netherlands.30Policymakersmay also wish to experimentwith GP
fundholdingandmanagedcareorganizations,based on some encouragingresultsin the UK
and the US respectively.On the otherhand, the introductionof them should not be forced
or be the subjectof an intensive campaign.31
Adjustmentof paymentsto reflectexpectedhealthcost riskis a criticalcomponentof any
mechanismthat seeks to guaranteechoice (of insurersand/orproviders)while upholding
risk solidarityandfinancialsustainability.Withoutit, privateinsurersmay 'creamskim' lowcost consumersthroughmarketingattractivesupplementarypackages,makingconsiderable
profitswhile leaving the publicinsurer(s)with an adverseselection of high-costconsumers.
The Czech Republic introduceda simple risk adjustmentmechanism,based on age, in
1993. But more accurate,diagnoses-basedrisk adjustmentwill take time and incentives
to develop. In combinationwith otherpolicies-regulation, active sponsors,mandatoryex
ante high-riskpooling, mixed payment-carefully designed and rigorouslyimplemented,
risk adjustmentcan greatlyreduce the chances of selection problemsbecoming so severe
thatthey overshadowthe innovation-spurringadvantagesof competition.
Finally, under-the-tablepaymentsshould be redeemed-converted into legal and transparentpayments,not banned.One aspectshouldbe an increasein averagephysicianpay and
appropriatedifferentiationof compensationaccordingto experience and skill. Growthof
the legal privatesectoris likely to encouragesuch changes.Policymakersshouldalso adopt
appropriatelegal frameworksto govern the frequentphenomenonof public-sectorphysicians working in the privatesector part-time,such as partnershipsor medical companies
formally contractingwith a hospital to provide a specific set of services. Complementary
policy changes are needed to inducepatientsto abandonunder-the-tablepaymentsas well,
including compulsoryco-paymentsand legal purchaseof supplementaryservices.

Conclusion
The health sectors of Eastern Europeancountries suffer from many of the legacies of
socialistic planning and have to cope with the dramaticsocio-economic transformation
accompanyingthe transitionto market-basedeconomies. We hope that our descriptionof
the currentsituationwill deepenunderstandingof andinterestin the challengesconfronting
the region,andthatourproposalsfor reformmay contributeto effectiveandcreativepolicies
addressingthose challenges.
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